
4I016NW8S3S 29 HORWOOD

010

DIAMOND DRILLING

TOWNSHIP: HORWOOD REPORT NO: 29

WORK PERFORMED FOR: Orofino Resources Ltd.

RECORDED HOLDER: Same as Above [xx]
: Other [ ]

Claim No.

520317

Hole No.

SG-88-1 
SG-88-2

Footage

307' 
397'

Date

May/88 
May/88

Note

(D 
(D

Notes: (1) #W8806.220, filed in Dec/88
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ORQFIIMO
RESOURCES LIMITED

P.O. BOX 143.1 RRSTCANAWAN PLACE.TORONTO.CANADA M5X1C7 TELEPHONE: (416) 362-6683 TELEX: 06-217766

DRILL LOG

Property: Swayze Gold Mines 
Location: 850' East of Centre 
Co-ordinates: of lower Twin Lake 
Claim: 520317 
Section: 
Length: 307' 
Elevation:

HOLE:
Core size: AQ

Azimuth: O0

Dip Tests:
Started:May 19, 1988 
Completed:^y 20 * 1 988 

Dip: -900 - cor -890 Logged by: Warren Gilman

DEPTH

from to

DESCRIPTION short 
NOTE: All angles are measured with respect to the 4orai-core axis,

(or to C Normal)

sample 
number width from to

ASSAYS

O 

70

70

92

36 142.4

142.4 230.0

CASING: BW

CASING: AW
- fine quartz stratified sand - wave washed oval pebbles, very small boulders
- basic fine grained volcanic rock and granite from 74.Oj to 86.0

Note: from 86' to 92' casing anchored in bedrock

BASIC yOLCANIC ROCK - ANDESITE

- fine grained light grey green amygdaloidal, carbonate amygdules to cm.
- abundant ovoidal knots dark chlorite - probable porphyroblasts set in fine 
matrix, extensive micro-fractures throughout matrix lined and cemented with 
epidote, foliation appears 70 TCN

- abundant 3 to 5mm, massive carbonate filled fractures (joints)
- sporadic carbonate brecciated zones, angular oriented rock fragments cemented 
with carbonate trains fine erratic pyrite, interspersed epidote

- random thin pyrite lined fractures erratic through core

88.7   89.4: Fault - jagged oriented volcanic fragments, epidote, clustered 
pyrite 5%

At 107.5: 2cm massive carbonate in joint, no sulphides
At 119.0: 4cm carbonate quartz multiple fracture 70O TCN, minor pyrite

BASIC VOLCANIC ROCK - ANDESITE

- flow contact, epidotic fine grained massive upper contact with very fine grain 
light grey matrix with abundant 2mm, white amygdules with 4cm epidote quartz 
at contact of 2 flows, random l cm epidote, chlorite, carbonate pillow selvage 
700 TCN

- flow grades down into fine massive flow with chloritic knots dispersed through 
matrix, same as pcev ious flow, multiple mini fractures Interlaced with fine 
epidote through central portion of flow

C-88 .7 88.7 89.4
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DEPTH

from

230.0

.

-

' -0
-*

to

280.4

DESCRIPTION short 
NOTE: All angles are measured with respect to the 4owi core axis.

(or to C Normal)

142.4 - 230.0 continued

At 178.8: irregular fracture to 3cm, massive carbonate, no sulphides

- several epidote carbonate pillow selvage, averaging 3cm, random through core to
230'

- fine granular pyrite in irregular stringers mixed with carbonate epidote thin
selvages 50 to 85 TCN, obvious drill is penetrating imbricate andesitic flows
with steep dip, pronounced in situ imbricate layering at 165' to 168' indicates
flow dip at 60 TCN

- no flow contacts evident, alteration of randqm carbonate, epidote pillow selvage
persists through 230.0', at 189.5 to 190.1' an irregular pillow selvage with
carbonate, quartz, 4% fine pyritermain matrix of this largely massive volcanic
rock is knotty chloritic porphyroolasts? with fine mini-fractures interlaced
with epidotiCfSporadic mini-fractures with random trains intermittant pyrite in
cracks, averaging 27, t at 218.7   219.5' multiple carbonate quartz banded vein,
IZ pyrite

BASIC VOLCANIC ROCK - ANDESITE

- brecciated flow top 230' - 232' - angular epidote fragments in chloritic fine
matrix (indicates surface cooling of flow top)

- abundant carbonate amygdules
- 3% pyrite in lone clots,, trend of this feature 70O TCN, grades into light green

epidotic fine grained flow with rare lone carbonate amygdules, chloritic knots,
fine fractures with epidote, and sporadic pillow selvage (5cm) at 60O and 700
TCN, selvage is largely epidote saturated to varying degrees with introduced
carbonate veinlets

249.8 - 250.1: intrusive carbonate along selvage, lone trains pyrite and pyrrhot 
ite 57. - .

- at 262* abrupt change from very fine epidotic pillowed flow to knotty coarse
chloritic flow

- strange fabric 60% ovoidal chloritic knots in finer, epidote matrix - probable
main central portion of fine pillowed flow above, pyrite averaging 2% in fine
flow and knotty variety also

sample 
number

C-89

width

.3

from

249.8

to

250.1

ASSAYS
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DEPTH

from to

DESCRIPTION short 
NOTE: All angles are measured with respect to the *orwt core axis.

(or to C Normal)

sample 
number

ASSAYS
width from to

280.4 291.5

291.5 298.0

298.0 306.0

306.0 307.0

307.0

QUARTZ FELDSPAR PORPHYRY

- classic coarse grained grey (mine type), superbly zoned cream feldspar pheno- 
crysts, vari-sized to ^cm, coarse phenocrysts to contact, very irregular near 
vertical contacts with xenoliths lava near contacts, quartz augen minor, some 
lone large amphiboles, smaller fresh biotite, pyrite minor, crude lineation of 
phenocrysts appear to parallel general 60O to 70 foliation in volcanic rock, 
pyrite sporadic, 1 7,

BASIC VOLCANIC ROCK - ANDESITE

- medium grained central portion of flow, featureless, random 5mm quartz carbonat 
fracture fillings, segregated knots chloritic smphibole minor pyrite, J.% all 
feldspar epidotized, abundant mini-fractures laced with epidote

QUARTZ FELDSPAR PORPHYRY

- probably same dyke as above, coarse feldspar phenocrysts to contact, typical 
grey with feldspar to lcm, sporadic amphibole and abundant biotite, lone quartz 
feldspar 3cm vein at 298.4, no sulphide in vein

BASIC VOLCANIC ROCK - ANDESITE

- fine grained featureless, IK pyrite

END OF HOLE
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QROFIIMO
RESOURCES LIMITED

P.O.BOX143.1 RRSTCANADIANPLACE.TORONTO.CANADA M5X1C7 TELEPHONE:(416)362-6683TELEX:06-217766

DRILL LOG

Property: SWAYZE GOLD MINES
Location: 200'E of Line 108E i 100'N HOLE:
Co-ordinates:
Claim: 520317
Secti on:
Length: 397'
Elevation:

SG-88-2 
Core size: Aq

Azimuth: -O- Dip: -90

Dip Tests: @ 397' -86 
Started: May 22/88 
Completed: May 24/88 
Logqed by: Warren F. Oilman

DEPTH

from
0.0

32.0

1

' 9

to
32.0

195.0

DESCRIPTION 900to 
NOTE: All angles are measured with respect to the tem core axis.

CASING - STATIFIED SAND GRAVEL, PEBBLES, BOULDERS
-largely granite gneiss; some mafic volcanic rock

BASIC VOLCANIC ROCK - ANDESITE

32.0-34.0 2' ANCHORED IN BEDROCK therefore 34' CASING

-coarse grain dark green amphibolitic basic flow large oval knots of amphibole
with interstices of epidote
-some coarse subhedral epidote-unique fabric for Swayze type of volcanic suite
-lone coarse brassy subhedral pyrite, average 2%, grading at 47' to somewhat
finer grain with lesser epidote, and abundant joints with carbonate fill

-pyrite of finer grain and pale colour
-at 57' amphiboles more vague, matrix pocked with fine white altered single
anhedral feldspar with random 3cm qtz carbonate epidote veins with chloritic
margins

70.1-71.2 multiple qtz carbonate chloritic vein with brecciated lower contact,
vein banding at 20OTCN, multiple bands and seams epidote, 4%
clustered subhedral pyrite

-from 57.0-112.0 the finer grain fabric with distinct altered (leucoxenized)
feldspar persists (lone feldspar peppers fine matrix) core is relatively
featureless

92.2-92.8 QUARTZ CHLORITE impure vein, vague contacts, lone pyrite near
margins of vein - overall 1 or 2% pyrite, schlieren chlorite - vein
50TCN

-from 93.7-94.5 strange multiple stringer qtz carbonate vein with 507, parallel
.volcanic lenses seams, no visible sulphides
-from 96.2-96.9 epidote qtz meandering vein in fine grain host, minor pyrite

sample 
number

C-90

C-91

width

l.l

0.6

f

from

70.1

92.2

to

71.2

92.8

ASSAYS
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DEPTH

from

195.0

*

227.5

-

'.

- 268^
W

to

227.5

268.3

269.7

DESCRIPTION 900to
NOTE: All angles are measured with respect to the lew* core axis.

32.0-195.0 BASIC VOLCANIC ROCK-ANDESITE (con 't)

114.8-116.2 strange irregular multiple two stage vein earlier carbonate with
euhedral carbonate crystals cut by later qtz; no sulphides, abund 
ant inclusions irregular country rock

-from 112.0 through 195.0 predominantly medium to coarse grained flow with dis 
tinguishable feldspar, mini amphiboles set in chloritic matrix, pyrite erratic
average Ui, some finer grained segments: ex. 144.0-147.0 several.. 5cm qtz .vein,
sporadic, rimmed with crystalline carbonate, qtz secondary and replaces carb.
in fractures, all .flat through to 150.0'

-at 174.0-175.0 pronounced shear It. i dk. chloritic bands at 600TCN, the pre 
vailing foliation throughout, no sulphides

187.7-190.4 several flat carbonate veins, a single .7', admixed qtz, no
sulphides

BASIC VOLCANIC ROCK - ANDESITE
-flow contact; amygdaloidal fine grain; medium green flow 650 to 70OTCN
-stretched white amygdules to lcm with .3' of roapy flow top at 195.0' in
contact with generally massive featureless flow above
-from 195.0-217*5 flow is predominantly fine grain with no sulphides, some very
thin pillow selvage, sporadic and scattered amygdules

-at 217.5' flow becomes coarse grain with. knots of chloritic amphibole and train
of altered feldspar and sporadic pyrite, foliation 600TCN

BASIC VOLCANIC ROCK - ANDESITE
-probable flow contact, amygdaloidal fine grain, medium green flow, amygdules
to lcm with pillow selvage every few feet

-selvage is carbonate rich, with some epidotic lenses at all angles, 30-70OTCN
-pyrite uniform 27, through flow ̂ ind double in selvage, true width of selvage
4 to 5cm; distinguishable crystals towards center of pillows, equigrained
amphibole, feldspar, miniscule flow lines rim many of pillows paralleling
selvage, pyrite average 3Z

LAMPROPHYRE DYKE
-fine to medium grain light grey dyke, equal quantity fine amphibole and mini
altered feldspar with larger clots of epidotic fledspar of chloritic amphibole,
flat to 150TCN contact, no sulphides

sample 
number

C-92

C-93

width

1.4

2.7

from

114.8

187.7

to

116.2

190.4

ASSAYS
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RESOURCES LIMITED

Hole NO. SG-88-2 Page 3 Of

DEPTH

from
269.7

285.0

299.1
l

318.8
*

319.9

v

347.5
,

' '*

to
285.0

299.1

318.8

319.9

347.5

351.5

f

DESCRIPTION 900to 
NOTE: All angles are measured with respect to the 4 wi- core axis.

BASIC VOLCANIC ROCK - ANDESITE
-fine grain banded medium green flow (appears strongly stressed with epidotic
bleached chlorite lining seams of en echelon mini-fractures) also mono-
miner all ic seams epidote, fine pyrite 17,

-Jj" lamprophyre stringer at 292.0'
-occasional amygdules and thin epidotic pillow selvage random to lower contact
with 17, fine pyrite through matrix

QUARTZ FELDSPAR PORPHYRY
-light red grey at contact, grading to grey with coarse zoned cream feld pheno-
crysts to contact; smaller disseminated subhedral biotite, larger fibrous
green amphiboles; usual 2% pyrite, upper contact 100TCN

BASIC VOLCANIC ROCK - ANDESITE
-fine grain medium green (as above 269.7-285.0) stressed with abundant lacing
of carbonate epidote along mini fractures, some thin pillow selvage, upper

.-contact epidote saturated and lower contact average 2Z pyrite through matrix

LAMPROPHYRE DYKE
-as above
-fine to medium grain light grey, no apparent sulphides, flat contacts

BASIC VOLCANIC ROCK - ANDESITE
-fine grain medium green pillowed lava, many segments stressed with imbricate
mini fractures laced with bleached chlorite, epidote, many features too
involved to record showing a repetition of fine textures from one pillow to
another, coarse grain, an epidotic roapy selvage, a porphyroblastic marginal
alteration feature; a central fine grain massive core of ten with inbricate
fracturing; uniform 17, pyrite; very rare late features as carbonate in
fractures, no qtz -

LAMPROPHYRE DYKE
-dark grey black porphyritic lamprophyre, matrix carbonate saturated, relict
coarse and fine vestigial feld as carbonate pseudomorphs , abundant prisms
amphibole as phenocrysts, 807, fine matrix mainly carbonate after feldspar,
fine biotite, average 27, pyrite

-contacts 45 TCN
-slight pink hue to matrix from carbonate

sample 
number width from to

ASSAYS
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Hole No. —oo-z Page"* of

DEPTH

from
351.5

1I

t

to
397.0

397.0

DESCRIPTION 900to 
NOTE: All angles are measured with respect to the 4orei- core axis.

BASIC VOLCANIC - ANDESITE
-essentially same as 319.9-347.5
-fine grain medium green, with ubiquitous pillow selvage, random amygdules
on pillow margins, stressed and fractured pillow interiors laced with light
green epidotic chlorite alteration very rare late carbonate or qtz fractures,
selvage predominantly epidote, pyrite 1/S, foliation 60OTCN, flows dip at 
about 60 from horizontal

END OF HOLE

-
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sample 
number width from to

ASSAYS

i
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Ôntario

'Ministry of 
Natural 
Resources

Report
of Work

11016NW8535 29 HORWOOD 900
Name and r^^B Address of Recorded Holder

OROFINO RESOURCES LIMITED
1 First Canadian Place;

Prospector's Licence No.

T-931
Toronto, Ontario M5X IC7

Summary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Days Cr. claimed

704
for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

PI Manual Work

Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.
Compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

] Power Stripping

lDlamond or other Core 
drilling
Land Survey

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s): 52031 7

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

Morissette Diamond Drilling 
Box 789
Haileybury, Ontario 
POJ IKO

Size Aq wire line

SG-88-1: 307' May 19/88 to May 20/88

OPERATORS: C/0 Morissette Diamond Drill in
R. Matineau 
J.J. Morin 
J.P. Lacroix 
P. Armond

SG-88-2: 397' May 22/88 to May

RECORDED

\JUtT19

24,xgg—————-————
l)NiAHIO GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

ASSESSMENT FILES
OFFICE

JUL&9 1988

RECEIVED

Date of Report

July 18/88
Recorded Holder o/Agenf (Sigcfbture)

srtification Verifying Report of Work___________________________________ ^^—-^^———^^^—————
l hereby certify that l have a personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth in the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnessed same during and/or after its completion and the annexed report is true.

Name and Postal Address of Person Certifying

Warren F. Oilman
93 Wilson Avenue; Timmins, Ontario P4N 2S8

Date Certified
July 18/88

Certified by (Signature

Table of Information/Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder

Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compressed air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other core 
drilling

Land Survey

Specific information per type

Nil

Type of equipment

Type of equipment and amount c-xpended. 
Note: Proof of actual cost must be submitted 
within 30 days of recording.

Signed core log showing; footage, diameter of 
core, number and angles of holes.

Name and address of Ontario land surveyor.

Other information (Common to 2 or more types)

Names and addresses of men who performed 
manual work /operated equipment, together 
with dates and hours of employment.

Names and addresses of owner or operator 
together with dates when drilling/stripping
done.

Nil

Attachments

We. r k Sketch: these 
are required to show 
the location and 
extent of work in 
relation to the 
nearest claim post.

Work Sketch (as 
above) in duplicate

Nil
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